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Introductio n
Coreflood erperi ments for obtaining reladve permeability curven are often performed ander the foilowing assumpuons : 1) Cinear ID flow: 2 ) Incompressible fluids: 3) Uniform initial v.-ater sawration ; 4) Negligible capillan• effect. A ssumption land 2 are generally acceptable . Hoorever. the l affer two are often violated. Capillary effect cas be high around re sidual saturauons w hich are normally the inlaat or Einat conditions for a coreflood experiment . In additio2 depenáine on various methods for estabiishing the initial s aturauon the naturalien bistory cas be different at different locations of the tere . Following the commonly accepted h ysteresis theor y, the relauve permeability as welt capillary pressure ma y have different valnes degending on the naturalien bistor y .
S" , establishment for waterfloo d
Normally . a waterdood experiment starts witti establishing initial saturation to the level similar to the connate water saturauon in the reservoir. Three co mm only used methods are : 1) Diaphragm drainage: 2) High rate v iscous oil flooding : 3)
Centrifuge drainage. Diaphraem method is the most suitable method in respect of the final saturation which can be sufficiently low and is believed uniform . Howtmer, the conventional diaphragm drainage wi[h ceramic porous plate might take davs or weeks to reach the desired saturation . Newer technique ;-: using micropo re membranen instead of ceramic ones maken the method far more attractive. Centrifuge is a goud alternative conside ri ng the sho rt time needed to complete the operatien . The largest disadvantages are the possibility for mechanical damage of tere and the limitauon o tere lengths . High race high v iscous oilflooding is a convenient and often adapted me[hod to establish initial water naturalien p rior to a waterdood. It is known that the water saturation pronte at the end of oilflooding is affected bv capillary pressure. In addiuoa hysteresis effect might be significant when the non-uniform initial water saturauon p rofile experiences a redistribution before start of water injection. The Jatter effect bas not been paid enough altgrillen.
Simulation witti hysteresis optio n
The coreflood simulator CENDRA' bas been aserf to simulate waterflood procesces. CENDRA is a two-phase 2D black-oil simulator tailor-made for simulating experiments related to tere analysis . A hysteresis option is available . .4 complete description of the hysteresis model is Biven in Appendix A . Water saturaf ion (frac P V) Water sot u rati on (frac PV)
F igure 2 -Capill ary pressu re cu rven : a) Wa te r wet core ; b) Mixed wet core.
Simulations have been performed with emphasis on outcrop and a mixed wet rock from a North Sea the initial water saturation profiles established prior reservoir . Table 1 summarises the basic core and to a waterflooding experiment . Two sets of rock Huid data used . Figure 1 and 2 depict the relative characteristics veere used: Strong water-wet Volges 1D g rid system han been applied. The total number of numeri cal blocks is 50 for the short core c ase (5 cm) and 60 for the long core case (28 . 8 cm ) witti grid, refinement at the core inlet and outlet, as shows in Figure 3 . Numeri cal dispersion is assumed to be small compared to the effects studieti .
Two methods for establishing i nitial water saturation have been simulated : i ) Centrifuge drainage ; . an d ii) High race oil fl ooding . The simulati ons startel witti 100% water saturated core . Water was drained from the Gore witti high speed centrifugation or high oil flooding . Aftérwards, a sufficient shot-in time was simulated to allow water redistribution to happen. Then , simulation of a normai waterflood was performed witti the purpose of determining relative permeabili ty curv en . The rate applied was considered to be high enou gh to i gnore capilla ry effect. JBN-method is then used to convent the simulated produc ti on and pressure data to the desired relative permeability curven. The initial water saturation in the JBN-interpretation is the average water saturation at the e nd of o ilflooding . Table 2 gives the s e quences of the events simulated .
Simulation resuits and discussion s
Figuren 4. 5 and 6 show the water s atura tions at the end of Bach event. The water saturation at the e nd of the drainage is highl y non-uniform characteri sed by the water saturati on buildup at the outlet end doe to the capillary end-effect. After the c ore was released Erom centrifugation or oil flood, the water saturation redis tribution occurred . At this stage, water saturation decreases at one pa rt of the core where water saturation is high ( outlet ), while increases at another pa rt where water saturation is low . The water saturati on reacties a capillary equilib rium state which is con trolled by the relative permeability and capillary pressure scanning c urve s . As the saturation histo ry is different for different location of the Gore , the final water sa turation is slighdy non-uniform . The core is then undergone a waterflooding for determining rela ti ve permeability curven by JBN-method . The final r elative permeabili ty curv en calculated from the s imulated responses are plotted logether witti the " tree " curven for compa rison in Figuren 1 and 2 . 
Water saluration ( truc PV)
Figu re 7 -Relative permeability curven at G o re outle t As can be neen, the r el . peren . curven obLained bv JBN-rnethod is more or lens a scanning curve rather dm the bo u n ding rei, pe ren . curven, espec i ally for tbc mixed wet case in a ddi t ion, the dfferent saturatio n h ista ry a t diffe rent l ocauo n of tbc Gore can be t ranspl a nted to the residual oe i sat u rauon, w inc h is, accordin g to Land's formul es d ependent on tbc histoncally maximum aal saturauon . This effect han no t bee n stu dieti in detai l .
The water saturation profile at tbc start of waterfloodin g can be characte n sed as slightl y no n-u niform, as can b e seen in Figure 5 a nd 6 . The saturauon difference at inl et and outlet is lens than 5% pure olume . Hvweve r , because of tbc difference in saturat io n hista rv, wnc h renu iting hysteresis effect, t he relative permeabilin' and capiltary pressure va l nes are significan t ly de-~riated trom tbc b o un d ing c u rven . Figure 7 and 8 show the scan ning relative permeability and cap illan• pressure curves assigned to [he Gore outlet for the al t s i m ula t ed events . Eve n for [he wa t er wet case .
[he rel .pe rm . at the Gore outlet depans tram the boo n di n g curve w7th s i gnifican t Bi stance. However, for thi s case, tbc portion of the Gore affecte d by tbc hysteresis is retauvely srnall . and the overall average of tbc interp reted relative permeability F i gu re 8 -C apilla ry p re ssu re curve at Go re outlet curven seesn to be satisfactorv . For the mi xed wet Gore . (he effect is too obvious to be ignored .
Besi d es the hysteresis et%ct, tbc capi ll ary pressu re itself and its effect on the interpretation also is a issue for disc u ssion . In a waterflooding ex peri m ent, t he final water sawraUOn often is not the irae res idual uil saturatio n d ie to cap ill arv tra ppin g, special ty for mixed-wet cases . Wh en this saturation is intcrpreted as t he residual o il sat u ration wit ti correspondi ng oil relative permeab iiity egaals t o zero, tbc oil rel .perm . will be underestimated . Th e r e l . p e rrn . val n es trom t he fBN-interpreta t io n i n Figu ren 1 an d 2 migh t con tain th i s effect in a ddit ion to the influeRCe trom hys t eresis phenomenon. 11 is therefore important to inter p ret rel ative pe rmeabi l i ty curven from waterflooding expe nm e nts incorporated witti capiliary pressure informauon . Numencal simulations nee m to be a uniq ue and effecti-ve tooi for im proved inte rpreta tion a nd quality control .
Conclusion s
The commonly used laboratory procedure for establishing initial water saturation prior to a waterflood experiment for relative permeability measurement can give a non-uniform initial ►+ate r profilè . Although redistributi on of it aided by capilla ry pressure helps to give a fairly uniform initial water saturati on, the hysteresis effect described by scanning curves can be significant to affect the finally de rived relative permeability curven .
Diaphragm method should be considered at the best method for initial water satura tion establishment whenever possible . Centrifuge and oilflooding method may be subjected to hysteresis effect, and must be used witti cauti on . The final results should be checked witti nume ri cal simulations witti hysteresis option .
When the water saturation is subjected to different saturation bistory at different location of the vore, the resulting relative permeabili ty curven are deviated from the boonding curven . Mixed wet Gore are more affected than strongly water-wet cores. 
+SPI -SP2
The saturation ranges AS`, dSw , SPf and SPZ are defined according to the saturation bistory : S1 Turn around saturation Erom irnbibition to drainage SW2 Previous turn around saturation Erom drainage to imbibition P :S`~S w~ ~Capillary pressure on the scanning curve S WI PAS`( Sw2 ~Capillary pressure on the scanning curve at Sw2 (Sw2 < Si ) 
